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NEW PALESTINIAN PRIME MINISTER SAYS ARAFAT IS STILL IN CHARGE
May 22, 2003 ABC News reports: "New Palestinian Prime M inister Mahm oud Abbas said President Yasser Arafat remained
in charge despite a U.S. and Israeli refusal to deal with him , and said his stamp of approval should precede any political
action .
'Arafat is at the top of the (Palestinian) Authority. He's the man to whom we refer, regardless of the American or Israeli view
of him ,' Abbas, also k now n as Abu Ma zen, said in an interv iew w ith Egypt's se m i-official al Mussa war wee kly.
'For us, Abu Am mar is the president elected by the Palestinian people and he is the chairman of the whole Palestinian
Authority. W e do not do an ything without h is app rova l,' Abba s sa id, referring to Arafat by his nom de guerre.
After a power struggle with A rafa t, Abbas came to power last month amid intense U.S. pressure for Palestinian reforms.
W ash ington acc use s Arafat of do ing too little to rein in m ilitants.
'I will not allow any serious diffe ren ces between Arafat and m e,' Abbas told a l Mu ssawar's editor-in-chief Makram M ohamed
Ahm ed in G aza. 'Th ere m ay be day-to-d ay differences...B ut there will be no serious prob lem s that lea d to 'divorce '.'
Abbas reiterated his backing and respect for Arafat, who symbolizes the struggle for independence for most Palestinians
and Arabs. The prime m inister said he would not travel abroad until the president was also allowed full freedom of
m o ve m en t… "
WARNING OVER NEW K ILLER DISEASES
May 22, 2003 BBC News reports: "Global health chiefs have urged countries around the world to be on alert for new killer
diseases. Th e W orld H ealth O rganization has warned that new diseases could spread in the wake of the deadly SARS virus.
Officials have urge d go vern m ents to work m ore c losely togethe r to try to deal with the threa t.
The call was made at the W HO's annual assembly of its 192 mem ber states in Geneva on Monday. Dr David Heymann,
hea d of its c om m unicable disea ses unit, sugge sted fresh ou tbrea ks of de adly virus es w ere a lmost ine vitable.
'There will be more outbreaks like SARS, there's bound to be more,' he told journalists. He said the biggest threat would be
an o utbre ak of a dead ly strain of influen za. 'Th e big c onc ern is influen za,' he s aid.
The last flu pandemic in 1919 claimed 40 million lives across the globe. SARS has so far claimed over 600 lives and has
infected nearly 8,000 cases, mainly in Asia…
"

CANADA SENDS SHOC K WAVE W ITH MAD COW CASE
May 21, 2003 The W ashington Post reports: "Canada reported its first case of mad cow disease in a decade on Tuesday,
a potentially devastating revelation for the country's huge beef industry just weeks after its economy was damaged by the
SARS threa t.
A cow in Alberta, Cana da's top cattle-produ cing province, tested positive for brain-wasting bovine spo ngiform
enc eph alopathy, or m ad c ow d isease, in a test tak en a fter it was slaugh tered last winter, officials sa id.
'It was (detected) just a few days ago. The actual test was taken Jan. 31 from a cow in Fairview, Alberta,' an official with the
Ca nadian Beef E xport F edera tion s aid. 'It's just one iso lated case of an eight-year-old cow.'
Ca nada's only othe r cas e wa s in 19 93, but the animal was impor ted from Britain, where the disease caused a crisis and
spa rke d a U .S. ba n on British b eef imports . Its carcas s wa s de stroyed, as was its herd .
The anima l with the latest case 'did not enter the food chain' and its northern Alberta herd will be slaughtered, as will any
other found to be affected, Canadian Agriculture Minister Lyle Vanclief told a nationally televised news conference in the
Alberta ca pital of E dm onto n.
Still, U.S. Agriculture Secretary Ann Ve nem an quickly slapped a tem porary ban on beef imports from Canada because of
th e c as e… "

SOUTH KOREA TURN ING TOUG H ON NO RTH KO REA
May 21, 2003 The Associated Press repo rts: "So uth K orea , an advocate of restraint since the No rth Korean nuclear crisis
erupted in O cto ber, is running out of patience with its comm unist neighbor. One week after m eeting President Bu sh, S outh
Korean leade r Ro h M oo-h yun still backs en gag em ent w ith the N orth a nd s ays war m ust be avoided at all costs.
But South Korean officials are now talking tougher, if not with the same vigor as their American allies. The South Koreans
acknowledge, albeit vaguely, that means other than engagement m ight be needed to deal with the North an d its suspected
developm ent of nuc lear weap ons .
U.S. officials are considering economic containment as one possibility if dialogue doesn't work, and they haven't ruled out
the m ilitary option.
South Korean frustration w as a ppa rent a t economic meetings in Pyongyang W ednesday after North Korea warned of
'unspea kable disaste r' if the So uth confronts the com m unist state over its nuc lear developm ent.
'W e sho uld no t resp ond em otiona lly to North Korea 's strong re m arks , but we should not c ling to ta lks with No rth Korea while
throw ing aw ay our pride,' said K im Gw ang -lim, Sou th Ko rea's chief deleg ate.
Another meeting was not scheduled following the North Korean threat Tuesday, and the South Koreans planned to head
h om e on Th urs da y… "
EU PEACEKEEPING FORCE READY
May 20, 2003 The Age.com.au reports: "European Union defense ministers declared their new, 60,000-strong rapid-reaction
force ready for a 'full range' of peacekeeping operations, but conceded that hardware shortfalls will make it hard to send and
prote ct the troop s.
Gaps in Europe's military arsenal 'limited and constrained' the force's ability to deploy quickly, defend itself if a conflict
intens ifies or h and le m ore th an o ne m ission sim ultane ous ly, the m inisters said in a statem ent.
Meeting in Brussels, they pledged to intensify efforts to acquire new equipment ranging from transport planes and air-to-air
refueling to prec ision w eap ons and prote ction a gainst germ warfare or po ison gas attacks.
'A lot more remains to be don e,' said Javier Solana, the EU's foreign and security policy representative. 'It needs to be done
as a m atter of u rge ncy.'
The force is the centerpiece of the EU 's plan s laun che d fou r years ago to develop a m ilitary wing to tackle peacekeeping,
hum anitarian op erations a nd re gional crise s, like those that tore the Balk ans apa rt in the 1990 s.
Progress on the reaction force puts the EU on track to make good on an offer to take over NATO 's 17,000-strong
pea cek eep ing m ission in Bosnia at the s tart of 2 004 .
EU officials also stressed the advances in defense cooperation, despite deep divisions within the bloc over the Iraq war and
plans backed by France and Germany to cre ate a separate European military headquarters, which have been rejected by
m ost oth er EU nation s as a threat to N AT O unity… "

OVER 1000 DEAD IN ALGERIAN EARTHQUAKE
May 22, 2003 Reuters reported, “The de ath toll from W ednes day's earthquake around A lgiers now stands at 1,092 with a
further 6,782 people injured, Alg erian sta te radio quoted Inte rior M inister No ureddine Yazid Ze rhouni as saying T hursday.
Zerhouni also said this was a preliminary figure.
The number of known casualties has risen steadily since the tremor struck W ednesday evening and the fa te of s om e people
buried under shattered buildings is still not known.
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